



Camp Registration Walk Through 

Now, let's talk registration! I'm going to do a very detailed, step by step walk 
through CampSite to hopefully avoid any confusion in the future.  

Let's start with the family registration process. 

Family Registration Process 

For anyone attending Encounter Week, we'll need a completed CampSite 
registration. They'll go to fbca.org/registration which will look like this. (There 
is a video walk through of the registration process there if that's helpful!) 

http://fbca.org/registration


 

Families who have used this system in the past will simply log into their 
existing accounts. They can request a new password if they've forgotten it. 

On your first visit, you'll select New Users- Create an Account. That will 
bring you to this page for New Family Enrollment. New Users will complete 
the information for parents and then add each camper as a participant by 
selecting the Add Participant button at the bottom of the screen. 



 

For adults attending with your church (including you), they will complete the 
information as Parent 1 & 2, and then also add themselves as a participant 
by selecting the Add Participant button at the bottom.  



 

Once the Parent and Participant Profiles have been completed, users will 
come to the Enrollment Dashboard. Users can either click on the Encounter 
Week logo in the middle of the screen, or select Enrollment from the left 
hand task bar.  

 



Then, they'll select the participant that they'd like to register by clicking the 
blue Enroll for 2023-2024 button below that person.  

 

On this page, there is a yellow box for an enrollment passcode. The 
passcode for your students is camp and for your adults is campadult. 

 



Once they enter that passcode and hit Submit Passcode, it will bring the 
enrollment option up on the right (Encounter Week Partner Adult below). 
Click Add Option, then Save & Continue to begin enrollment.  

 

It will then take you through your basic registration questions: medical, 
insurance, liability waivers, etc. The last page is a payment page. All of 
yours have been set to zero dollars, so families will be able to submit their 
enrollment request easily.  

Once participants are enrolled, families can log back into their account at 
any time to change information for things like new prescription medication, a 
change in insurance, or to submit a new Time Away form. 


